Agenda and Discussion Topics

** Please be advised that food and drink are not allowed in Room B-2**

9:30 – 9:40  Welcome, Review Agenda, Introductions, Approve February Meeting Minutes

9:40 – 10:20  Mission & Priorities Discussion (all)
Edits received and made
Open Space Update
WQ Update

10:20 – 10:40  DCR Master Plan update and distribution of extra plans (Dan Driscoll)
How can the Steering Committee support the Master Plan?
Distribution, generation of interest, encouraging connections through municipal subcommittee?

10:40 – 10:50  Municipal Subcommittee Update (Caitlyn Whittle)

10:50 – 11:00  Report Card Update (EPA/MyRWA)

11:00 – 11:20  Meeting Schedule and other logistical updates
Next meeting date and schedule?
Logo/use of letterhead
Role of UMass Boston - Steering Committee member or lead technical liaison?

11:20 – 11:30  Announcements, Next Steps

11:30  Adjourn